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tne Atlantic It spread fanllk over MM

surface; total length estimated at 8,000

miles.
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THE GIANT INDIANS.

TRAITS OF THE All AD

IMPARTIAL MORTALITY IS ONE OF

THE MOST MARKED.
61 Soill In. sUI

Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted
Twice Without Charge, all

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,
DENTIST.

&24 Commercial Hi Astoria Oreson.

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

. Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIN!

(71 Commercial HI-- , 8ban ansa BalkMat

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

Mansstl Bundle
Tolepbon Rod 00l Astoria, Oregon

SEASIDE DIRECTORY. l'

WINES AXD LIQUORS,

THE .GEM
An up to data resort for Oestkmsa.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Clfsrs. Olvs

us a tall and we'll do th rest.

0. R. ROUTER, Prop, Seatids, Or.

I Mi
WORKIN0MIXS HOTEL

Oood board and elrsa beds.

Nsaly renovated throughout.

L. R. Abercrombie
Prop.

Corner Utk and Eachang fit. (

(Formerly Kshalera IIou.)

K0KENA0I.

a J. THENCHARD
Rtal Estat, Insurant, Csmmlsslse

and hipping.
CUSTOM H0UIC BROKER.

OflU 1M Ninth Stmt, Nsirt to Jettl
Of".

ASTORIA. OREGON,

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
Th only whit lbr laundry In th

Ity. Ds th best work at rasabl
arias and la In vry way wsrthy f

ysur aatfansit.

10th and DUANE Its. W 1ML

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

HYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

FBT8ICIAS AND t UltO EON
AMat AwlMaot Sursvos

C.8. Msrlu Huipllal Hvrvlr.
OS 0 hour: 10 to It a.m. 1 to 4: It p.

4TT Commercial Btrl tnd Floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

XYZ, EAR,
ROSE AMD THROAT

S03 Orsgonlaa Building.
P0RTLARD .... OREGON

OSTEOPATH I STl.

DR. RB0DA C. HICES
OSTEOPATH

OnV Mans). Bid. Poor. Blark ttll
171 Cosnrnsrclai Bt. Astoria. Or.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REtTAU MNTS.

GUM WAH CO.
Stitauraat

a;! Alter St Astoria, Or.
All kinds of '., Heodle aal Chop

Susy.

T0KI POINT OYSTER H0USX,

Eatra and Sboalwatsr Bay Oyster

SUaks Chops, Eta.

Open dsy and night
lltk St, ssxt to Scully's elgwr store

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

oougbnuta, 6c, at U. 8. KwUur-ux- t.

434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL,
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 CotnuiercialSt.

TAILORING.

E. MARTINSON
Fin merchant tailorinc. Room 8. orsr

Conor's store, K. of P. Building. As-

toria.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD1 WOOD! WCODI
Cord wood, mill wood, boi w4, aay

kind of wood at lowttt price. Kitly,
th transfer nan. Thoo si 91 Mala,
Bar on Twslftk, oppodt optra
sous.

JUST A MOMENT!

feeallar Win at Ike Oaas af Tlerra
drl Paega.

Tbe Ouas, a tribe of Indians Inhabit-

ing the nialulaud of the Tlerra del Fu-eg- o

Islaud. are physical giants. Their
average height hi over six feet A few
are six and one-hal- f feet; a few fall be-

low six feet Th women are more cor
puleut aud not so tail. There Is no

race lu the world with a more perfect
rhysk'ul development than the Una In-

diana. This la partly due to the UHog.

raphy of th country and tbe distribu-
tion of th game, which makes kuig
marclies across the country a necessity.

In mentality they fall far Mow their

physical attainments. In the past their
supply of game has beeu plentiful, aud
this may account for the lack of lu

veutlve genius among them. Thla lack
of progressive skill Is portrayed In their
home life, clothlug aud home. Their
children suffer from It tot, contrary to
th practice comaton among most In-

dians of feeding, dressing and tralnlug
th rblldreu well, tbe Onas' little one
are mostly naked, poorly fed and alto-

gether neglected. They have abundant
material for supplying themselves with
clothing and homes, aud yet they throw
a few branch together, put skins over
th windward aid and Uien shiver un-

der the miserable slielter.
Scientists who have mad a study of

the subject say that th language of
th Ouas Is the strangest ever listened
to. Many of th words are not difficult
to pronounce, nor hi the construction
of the sentence difficult, but very few
words are interrupted by a sound
whfc b It Is Impossible to produce. Tbe

speaker hacks, coughs aud grunts, dis-

torting his face In tbe most Inhuman
manner, and then passes on to the next

stumbling block. Tbe Onas live princi-

pally upon meat, w hich In former years
was obtained from the guanaco. New
York Herald.

ST. SWITHIN AND RAIN.

The Legea ef lh taaal Qr the
Blahaa's Crave.

The superstitious referring to par-
ticular days are very numerous. The

legend of ft Swlthiu Is an example
that will occur to every one:

St. Swithln's day. If thou dost rain.
For forty days It will remain;
Bt. Bwllhln dar. If thou be fair.
For forty days 'twill ruin iuk mair.

St Swlthln, bishop of Winchester, Sr
cording to the author of "The I'opnlar
Antiquities," was "a man equally not-

ed for uprightness and humility. So

far did be carry tbe latter virtu that
on bis deathbed be requested to be
burled not within the church, but out-

side tbe churchyard on the north of tbe
sacred building, where his corpse might
receive the esvesdropplngs from tbe
root and his gravo be trodden by the
feet of pasaersby. His lowly request
wss complied with, and In this neglect
d spot bis remains reposed till about

100 year afterward, when a lit of

pious Indignation seised the clergy at
the fact that th body of so boly a
member of their order was allowed to

occupy suck a position, and on an ap-

pointed day tbey all assembled to con-

vey It with great pomp to tbe adjoin-

ing cathedral of Winchester. When

they were about to commence the cere-

mony t heavy rain burst forth and con-

tinued without luteruilsslon for th

forty succeeding days. The monks In-

terpreted this teuit as a warning
from heaven of the blasphemous nature
of their attempt to contravene the di-

rection of St Swlthln. and Instead of

disturbing bis remaiua tbey erected a
cbupel over bis grave." "St Swltbln Is

christening tbe aiM'les" Is th mor po-

etical way of describing St Swithln's

rsln. '

The Maes' Phases.
The phases of the moon are caused

by Its relative position to tbe earth and

the sun. so that when It Is full moon

in one part of the earth it is full moon

In all parts of tbe earth, and so fur all
Its other phases. The moon revolves
around tbe earth oueo In twenty-seve- n

days, though on account of tbe earth's
revolution around the sun the mean
duration of the lunur month that is,

tbe time from new moon tonew moon
Is twenty-nin- e days, twelve hours

and forty four minutes. The "dark of
the moon" Is that half of th lunar
month during which the moon shines
least at night

A CU, Hsra laaa.
"Excuse me, madiyn,' be said, "but
so you remember, In the restaurant

after the theater the other night you
were kind enough to notice me. I

hope I am not mistaken In supposing
that your Interest was sb not alto-

gether"
"Ob, not at all. I remember now.

I thought for a moment that yon were
tbe coachman my husband discharged
a few week ago for trying to mak
lov to th cook, and I wondered bow

yon could afford to eat la such an ex-

pensive place." Chicago Record Her-

ald.

R.aalaUeeat.
Th author bad written on success-

ful story, and be never grew tired talk-

ing of It
"Don't yon know," ssld on of bis

friends to another on day, "Biter al-

ways reminds me of a pleased dog."
That's odd. How doe Del"
"He's always wagging bis tal."

Esalalaea.
Mistress (on th second day to nw

cook-Kat- bL just b so good as to
lend m B marks. Cook (silde-II- a,

bs! That's why sb ssld yesterday th
cook bt ber bous was treated as on
of tbe family 1

Aa IirMm at Real Ufa That tHk
tarty UlaMralN (he Sa4aa
Vltk Wklrk a Uinl, Eva Taaasa
M aa la Rae4- -

A chief of a party of the bey of

Tripoli's trom ''I'll irthd by
Arabs on a certain ivnsJoa during

tt year HO Kt his way and was

benighted near th enemy's camp,

passing the door of a tetit whUU was

often, be stopped hi horse auJ Im-

plored assistant, belug exhausted by

fatigue aud thirst. Tbe warlike Arab

bade bit euetnjr euter his teut w 1th

aud treated him with all the

respect aud hospitality for which his

leople are so fatuous. The highest
moug them, tike tbe patriarchs of old,

wait upon their guest A man of rauk
when visited by a stranger quickly
fetches lamb from bla Bock and kills

It and bis wife superintend her wo-

men in dressing It in the bet manner.
With some of tbe Arabs tbe primitive
custom so often spoken of In the Bible

1 of washing the feet is yet followed,
and this compliment Is performed by
tbe bead of tbe family. Their supper
was tbe best of tbe fatted lamb roast-

ed, their dessert dates and dried fruit
and tbe Arab's wife, to honor more

particularly ber husband's guest set
before him a dish of "boseen" of her
wa making. This was a preparation

of flour and water kneaded Into a
paste, which, being half baked, was
broken Into pieces and kneaded again,
with new milk, oil and salt and gar-
nished with "kadeed," or mutton dried
and seasoned in the highest manner.

Though these two chiefs were op-

posed In war, they talked with candor
and friendship to each other, recount-

ing tbe achievements of themselves
and their ancestors, wbeu a sudden

paleness overspread the couuteuauce of
tbe host lie started from his scut and
retired, aud In a few minutes sent
word to bis guest that his bed was

prepared and all things were ready for
bis repose; that be was not well him-

self and could not attend to finish tbe

repast; that be bad examined the
Moor's horse aud fouud It too much ex-

hausted to bear him through a hard
Journey the next day, but that before
sunrise an able horse, with every ac-

commodation, would be ready at tbe
door of the tent where be would meet
aim and expect bim to depart with all

peed. Tbe stranger, not able to ac-

count for the conduct of bis bout, re-

tired to rest
An Arab awakened bim In time to

take refreshments which had been pre-

pared for bim before bis departure,
but be saw noue of the family until
bo perceived on reachiug tbe door of
tbe tent the master of It holding tlie
bridle of his borne and snportlug bis

tlrrups for him to mount, which la

don among tbe Arabs as tbe last offer
of friendship. No sooner was tbe Moor

mounted than his bout announced to
bim that In the whole of the enemy's
camp be bad not so great aa enemy to
dread as himself.

"Last night," said be, "in tbe ex-

ploits of your ancestors you discovered
to Be tbe murderer of my father.
There 11 all tit habits be was slain
in (which were at that moment brought
to the door of the tent, over which In

the pretence of my family I have
many times sworn to revenge bis death
and to seek the blood of bis murderer
from sunrise to sunset. Tbe sun has
not yet risen the sun will be no more
than risen when I pursue you, after
jou have In safety quitted my tent
where, fortunately for you. It Is against
our religion to molest you after your
feaving sought my protection and fouud
a refuge there, but ail my obligations
cease as soou as w part aud from
that moment you mutt consider me as
one determined on your destruction In

whatever part or at whatever distance
we may meet again. You have not
mounted a horse Inferior to the one
that stands ready for myself; on Its
swiftness surpassing that of mine de
pends one of our lives, or both."

After saving Ibis be shook bis silver
sary ty the band and parted from bim.
The Moor, protiting by the few mo-

ments be had In advance, reached the
bey's army In time to escape bis pur-
suer, who followed hlra closely, as near
the eneny' camp as he could with
safety. This wus certainly a striking
trait of hospitality, but It was no more
than every Arab and every Moor In the
same circumstances would do. --New
York Herald.

The Calf Itrrsa.
The gulf stream Is a remarkable

oceanic current which derives its name
from the gulf of Mexico, out of which
it flows, pssses Into tbe Atlantic be-

tween the coasts of Florida and Cuba
and, after flowing along the coast of

North America until It reaches New-

foundland, turns abruptly eastward.
On portion then passes southerly to-

ward the Atores, but the larger stream
wstbes the coasts of the British isles
and even reaches to the shores ' of
EpIUbergen and Nova Zembla. It va-

ries in velocity at different points of Its
course. It has an average apeed of
four or flv miles an hour as It Issues
from the gulf of Mexico; off Cape nat-
ters s the Telocity Is about three miles
an hour, while off Newfoundland It Is

reduced to one and a half miles per
Iwar. In Its passage across the Atlas
tie tbe rate is only four or live mile

per day. The gulf stream Is said to be
fifty miles wld a It flows through the
narrowest part of the strait between
Florida and Cuba; ISO miles wide off
tksrJe-to-a. 8. C nd 300 miles wide
a. Kewfaur-liaa- d. wntio crasrns
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HELP WANTED.

LEARN ICLEGRArHY AND K. R.

Accounting. 150 to 1500 a month sal-

ary assured our graduates under bond.

3ur six schools th largest la Amsrio

tnd ndorsed by all Railroads. Writ
for esUlogu. MORSE SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, O. Buffalo,

. Y, Atlanta, Ga, La Cross, Wis, Tax-trkaa- a,

Tsi, Baa Frsadaeo, Csi

WAST trut worthy man

or woman t work In Oregon, repre-

senting Urge Manufacturing Company)

alary $40 to 90 per month, paid week-

ly I epn advanced. Address with

stauip. J. U. Moore, Atoria, Or.

LADIES OSLY READ TUlS- -If you

honestly wish to mak money, sad

will caavsss th women of your local-

ity, we bav th artlcl for youj pat-

ented; guaranteed, sad great sellers

send 60 cents for couplet samples

money refunded if not satisfactory.
Ramona Kovlty Agency, Mohawk

BIJg, Portland, Or.

WANT ED i Y0UXQ MEX TREPARE

yourselves to fill th portions that
will b created as fast as th numerous

railroads complst thsir extension during

1906; salaries paid tslegrsph opsrstor
80 to $150 p.--r month i w prepare you

at horn by null rt and you caa snter

our school later, saving 1 to 9 months'

board and tuition t writ for our terms

todsy. Pscifle Coast School of Tele-

graphy, Portland, Or.

MALE HELP WASTED Men and wo-me- n

to learn watchmaking, ngrs-ta- g,

jeweler work, optics; essy terms;

portions guaranteed; money mads

lesrninff. Watchmaking Engraving

School, P. L building, Seattls.

ros iniT-fcsins- HiD rooms.

KOR REST THREE FURNISHED

rooms 'tt housekeeping; no children.

Enquire 472 Commercial street.

FOR RENT t FURXISOED nOUSE-keepin-

room. T CommreUl

WAST ED FURXISHED ROOM WITH

manj stat rent and
stove, by young

loostioa. Addrsss AstorUn Offii ....

FOR salt.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-n-mn

newspaper outfit; complst

ospt prs; cheap. Inquir at this of-B- e.

FOR SALE CHEAP DORSE, BUO-g- y

and haraes. Iwjulr Astoriaa of-1-

LOST AXD FOUND.

LOST-E- LK TOOTH WATOI CHARM

on gold burkle. Finfler plra leave

at this o(Ti snd receive rewsrd.

$5.00 REWARD WLL BE TAID FOR

the return of Clilnes errtillcst No.

6R.V)9 of Wong She Moy, lot about I
weeks sgo. Return to Wing Chin Cbong.

78 Eighth street

MUSIC TEACHES.

WASTED -T- HREE MUSIC TUPILS.

Inquir at Astorlan office--

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

& D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

r, UW sulUbl for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description sad

price spply to F. V. awnwi
Oregon.

MASSAGE.

MRS. TILDA AN'DEUSON, msge.
1470 Grsnd avsnuej gives either at

horns or will rail.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

FiMt Hotel la th Northwest

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . .

& di of

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any .

library.
'

Wc take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book,

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

The J. S. Dellinger Co,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

'

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street
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